MBR SPECIAL III

RESEARCH TO ESTABLISH OPTIMAL PROCESS PARAMETERS
AND MINIMUM COSTS FOR FUTURE MBR INSTALLATIONS

HybridMBR- the
perfectupgradefor
Heenvliet
TheHeenvlietWWTPconsistsofalow-loadedactivatedsludgesystem,typecarrousel,withone
secondaryclarifier anddisinfection oftheeffluent bymeansofsodium hypochlorite.TheWWTPwill
beexpandedtoahybridMBRsysteminwhichtheMBRwilltreat25%ofthehydraulicloadand
willoperateinparalleltotheexistingconventionalactivatedsludgesystem.Flatsheetmembrane
moduleshavebeenchosenasmostsuitablefor theHeenvlietsituation.Theconventionalactivated
sludgesystemwillbemodified inordertoimprovethecurrenttreatmentefficiency. Intheinitial
researchphasetheMBRandthemodifiedconventional lineswillberuninparallelandthe
treatmentefficiencyoftheMBRwillbedirectlycomparedtotheefficiency oftheconventional plant.
InthefollowingresearchphasetheMBRandcarrouselwillbeoperatedinseries,whereas much,
wateraspossiblewillbetreatedinthemembraneunits(atDWFconditions)andaslittleaspossible
intheexistingsecondaryclarifier (onlyunderSWFconditions).Thejiill-scaleMBRresearchaimsto
achieveoptimaleffluent quality.Inadditiontheresearchaimsto establishoptimalprocess
parametersandtheminimum requiredcosts/orfuture MBRinstallations.Theresearchwillrunfor
aperiodofthreeyears.
TheMBRtechnique offers unique
opportunities for upgrading existing
wastewater treatment plants.With the
European Water Framework Directive
comingintoeffect by2006,water boards
havetoconsider newtechnologies toextend
the treatment capacityandefficiency of
existingwwtp's.TheHeenvliet wwtp isa
typicalexampleofsuchacaseandwillserve
asademonstration project to gather
experiencewith the relatively new
application ofhybridMBR.
Thewastewater treatment plant ofthe
cityHeenvliet (theNetherlands) iscurrently
treating8,950p.e.ofdomestic wastewater.
Thehydrauliccapacitywillincreaseto390
mVhr whentheAbbenbroekWWTP
(capacity 1,650pe)willbeclosedand willbe
connected totheHeenvlietWWTP.The
produced effluent isdisinfected with
sodiumhypochlorite before being discharged
toalocalsurface waterwhich isalsousedas
bathingwater in thesummer time.
TheHeenvliet WWTPwillbe upgraded
toahybrid membrane bioreactor system.
The newMBRwill treat approximately25%
ofthe totalhydrauliccapacity,whichis
equaltothedryweather flow;during storm
weather events the remaining influent will
betreated bytheconventional part ofthe
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system.This hybrid system allows for
optimisation ofboth sub-systems in terms
ofhydraulics and biologicalloadingrate.

Process scheme
Heenvliet WWTPconsistsofascreen,a
selector,acarrousel typeaeration tank,a
clarifier and adisinfection tank (seeFigure
1).Sludgetreatment consistsofthickening
and storage inalagoon,followed by
transportation for further treatment. The
design sludge loadingrateamounts to
0.054gBOD/(gMLSSxday).Two surface
aeratorsareinstalled andaerationis
controlled byoxygenmeasurement only.

Objectives o fthe MBR project
Thecurrent capacityofHeenvlietWWTP

istoosmalltotreat the future increased
influent flow,therefore the plant willbe
upgraded toahybrid MBRsystem.The
main reason for applyingtheMBR
technique istheexpected improved effluent
quality in termsofnutrients.Nitrogen and
phosphorus for examplewillhavetobe
removed tolowerconcentrations,possibly
down totheMaximumTolerableRisk
(MTR)level,2.2mgNtotai/Land0.15mg
Ptotal/L,whentheEuropeanWater
FrameworkDirectivebecomes effective.
Furthermore, other components maybe
reduced in aMBRsystem,especially those
thatcanbeadsorbed tothe biomasssuchas
micro pollutants.Incombination with the
absolute barrier providedbythe membrane
thesesubstances,aswellasbacteria and
viruses,willberemovedcompletely, making
disinfection withNaOCl superfluous.
TheHeenvliet caseprovides agood
opportunity tostudy thesystem behaviour
under typicalDutch circumstances and the
effects ofup-scalingMBRtechnology.In
thiswaythedevelopment ofMBR
technology issupported and its potentials
canbeexplored to the full.Sincethe
Heenvliet MBRisdesigned asahybrid
system itisperfectly suited asaresearch
case,sincethe twosub systems
(conventionaland MBR)canbetested and
evaluated in parallel.
From anoperationalpoint ofview,the
hybrid MBRsystem isadvantageous because
the hydraulic capacity ofthe membranes
willbeutilised to themaximum duringdry
weather flow.Thisresults in amore
economicuseoftheinstalled membrane
surface compared toanexclusivelyMBR
system,where themembranes willhave to
bedesignedatstorm weather flows.

Extension o fthe plant
The Heenvliet wwtpwillbe upgraded
with aMBR,which willbeoperated in
paralleltotheexistingplant.The influent
willbedividedovertheMBRand the

Figure1: FlowsheetofthecurrentsituationatHeenvlietWWTP.
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Phosphorus willberemoved biologically
asmuch aspossible.Tosupport the
biologicalremoval,FeCl,canbeadded in
order toreach therequired verylow effluent
concentrations.

Screen
Figure2: FlowsheetoftheMBR.

screenswith bars.Theselection ofthesizeof
theperforation isrelated totheselected flat
sheet membrane system.Flat sheet
membranes areexpected tobelesssensitive
for pollution than hollow fibre membranes.
Besidesflat sheetmembranes canbecleaned
moreeasilythan hollow fibres incaseof
pollution.

conventional plant and the influent quality
willbeequalfor bothsystems.TheMBR
consistsofthe following parts (figure2):
Sattrimg
The influent willbetreated in screens
with flat sheetswith 3 mm perforations,
becauseperforations aremoreeffective than

Activatedsludgetank
Theactivated sludgetank isdivided into
different compartments forP-release,
denitrification, nitrification and P-uptake.
Thesludgepassesacontinuously aerated
tank before entering themembrane tanks.
This isexpected tobefavourable for the
sludgequality,resulting inabetter
membraneperformance. Thereturn sludge
from themembrane tankspassesan anoxic
tank tolimit theoxygen concentration
before entering thedenitrification tank.

Figure3:. TwoHybridconfigurationsduringdryweather_flowandstormweatherjlow.

Dryweather flow

Storm weather flow

Membranetank
The twoparallelmembrane tanksare
equipped withTorayflat sheet membranes,
provided bySeghers-Keppel.Wirhaporesize
of0.08pmthiscanbeclassified asultrafilttation. Byhaving twomembrane tanks
therewillbeflexibility in the hydraulic
membrane load,because theflow canbe
distributed indifferent proportions over the
twotanks.

Modifications ofthe existing
plant
Thesludgeloadingrateofthe
conventional plant willdecreasebecauseof
theplanned extension.Thiseffect willbe
morepronounced duetothe increased
sludgeconcentration available,which is
needed toensureidentical F/M ratios in
both theconventionalplant and theMBR.A
mixerwillbeinstalled in thecarrousel to
increaseflexibility ofaerobicand anoxic
zonesand toavoidsludgesettling in the
aeration tank.Theexistingactivated sludge
tank isnot provided with an anaerobic tank.
Therefore, biologicalP-removalisexpected
toplayalimited role,soFeCl,isadded for
phosphorus removal.
Thehydraulic loadwilldecrease
compared tothepresent situation, resulting
in an improved separation ofsolids,even at
thehigher sludgeconcentration in the
activated sludge tank.

Table1: Specificationsoftheplant.
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maximumhydraulicload
biologicalcapacity
F/Mratio
sludgeconcentration
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Intable 1 somespecifications aregiven
for bothsystems in thefuture situation.
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Two configurations ofthe hybrid
system
The newhybrid systemcanbeoperated
in twoways(figure3).
MBRinparallelwiththeconventionallane
Duringdryweather flow, theMBRwill
be treating relativelymorewastewater than
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Figure4: Flowsheetofthem-series-hybridconfiguration.

theconventional lane.Inthisway the
membtane capacityisutilised asmuch as
possible.Iftheflowincreases,e.g. during
storm weather,the hydraulicloading rateof
theconventional plant willincrease more
than proportional.The sludgeloading rate
oftheconventional plant willalso increase
but the sludgeloadingrateoftheMBRwill
decreaseunder thesecircumstances.This
typeofoperation isreferred toasparallel
operation.
MBRinserieswiththeconventionallane
Inthisconfiguration the activated
sludge tanksoftheconventional plant and
theMBRareconnected inseries.This results
in onebiologicalsystem,with apossibility
toseparatesolidsboth with the membranes
andin the conventional clarifier (figure4).
Inthis socalled'in series hybrid
configuration' theclarifier alsoactsasa
hydraulicbuffer. Iftheflowislower than
the membrane capacity,thewater levelin
theclarifiers decreasesandeffluent isonly
produced bytheMBR.When theflow
exceedsthemembranecapacitythe water
levelin theclarifier willincreaseagain until
theleveloftheoverflow weirs,and the
clarifiers willbeusedfor effluent
production again.Inthiswaythe overall

effluent quality isincreasedcompared to
parallel configuration.

Research programme
Thehybrid MBRproject atHeenvliet
WWTPwillserveasademonstration casefor
hybrid MBRsystems in theNetherlands.To
facilitate the further development and
application ofthis conceptan extended
researchprogramme hasbeendesigned.Part
ofthisresearch programme is incorporated
inaEurope-widescientific research project
incloseco-operation with universities from
alloverEurope.Waterboard Hollandse
Delta,Delft UniversityofTechnology and
UNESCO-IHWareDutch representatives in
thisproject.Theproject proposalwas
submitted tothe EUfor asubsidyasa
specific tartgeted research project within the
sixth framework research programme and
willstart summer2005.
TheHeenvliet MBRresearch
programme willfocus on the achievable
effluent quality,and minimisation of
operationalcost.ForaMBRsystem, both
investment and operatingcostsare higher
atthemoment compared to conventional
activated sludgetreatment.Toaccurately
studyandoptimise thesystemwith respect
toenergyrequirements and other
sustainability relatedaspects,a full-scale
installation isaprerequisite.
Thefirstyearparalleloperation willbe
investigated.Theinfluent willalwaysbe
distributed overbothsystems witha
constant ratioand thesludgeloading rate
willbeequalforbothsystems.This enables
adirectcomparison betweenperformance of
both systemsofaverylowloaded
conventional systemandaMBRsystem.
Thelast twoyearswillheused to test
theserialhybridconfiguration. With this
typeofoperation themembrane filtration
stepcanbeoptimisedwithout the riskof
overloadingtheconventional plant during

storm weather.Thisprovides the
opportunity toupgrade theplant witha
minimum lossofoveralleffluent quality.
Theresearch programmewillstart at
theendof2005andcontinueuntil2005).
Research topics include:
• maximum achievableeffluent quality to
complywith theEWFD;in terms of
- nutrients:nitrogen and phosphorus;
and
- micropollutants,suchasheavy
metals,herbicides,pesticides,
medicineresiduals;
• effects ofin seriesand parallel
configuration in termsofmembrane
operation,activated sludge settleability,
floestructureetc.;
• minimisation ofenergyinput for
aerationofthe membranes and oxygen
transfer;
• influent and recirculation screening
requirements and efficiency;
• comparison ofultra low loaded
conventionalactivatedsludge system
andMBRin terms ofeffluent quality;
• optimisation ofthe membrane
separation step.Sincethe membrane
compartment consistsoftwosections
that canbeoperated separately,
alternating operationcanbeapplied to
increasemembrane lifetime.This
feature alsoallowsfor criticalflux
determination testswith apart ofthe
membrane whileensuring treatment
capacity.
Atthis moment theMBRis under
construction andisexpectedtobe
commissioned inOctober 2005(an artist
impression ispresented in figure 5). <f
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